
SAID)tMICATION "'D APPRI1ING.

No i6. who muft be'unknown tq the granter, and confequently cannot be the. objedts of
a particular delelus or-truff repofed in them.

The inflance of the offices of the King's taylor or finith do not apply; feeing.
if thefe were granted to affignees, they behoved likewife to fall to adjudgers.
Neither is the cafe of a burgefs, or member of an incorporation, to the point,
unlefs it could be '(hown, that fuch privileges were transferrable to affignees: At
any rate, it is jus tertii for the defender to make this objection to his own cred-
tors.

THE LoRDS found the office of King's printer adjudgeable.
Fol Dic. v. 3. p. 9. C. Home, No 68. p. 116.

1747. Yuly 10. SiR' ALEXANDER COCKBURN against CREDITORS of Langton.
'No 1 7.

phenoiple of THE office of principal Ufher to the King, was granted heritably to the prede-
Ulner to the ceffor of Sif Alexander Cockburn of Langton. What 'was the precife date of
King, found btteeIi" ntercrs"
to be ad- the original grant, does 'not with certainty appear; but there is, in the records, a
judgeable. a gant by King Robert the II. ratified in Parliament, to Alexander de Cockburn,

therein defigned, ' dilello nrfJro armifgero.'' This grant difpones to him the three
baronies of Bolton, Caridden, and Langton, ii free forefiry and warren, with the
burgh of barony ; and then adds, ' Itaque quod didus Alexander, heredes vel af-

'fignatifui interfit vel interyint tres fjetas capitales, viz., Seaam itineris jufliciarii
tent. inter vicecrymitatum de Berwick fuper Tuedam, feflan itineris juJ/iciarii tent.
apud Edinburgh, et Parliamentum no]1 rum tent. apud Sconam: et quod dialur
Alexander yel heredes fint principales ofliarii nollri ad nofra Parliamenta, gene-
ralia concilia, etfejia, capiendo de nobis et fuccefforibu.i nof rris per dilum tempus,
liberationm pro duobus armigeris, duobus arcutenentibus, cum gladiferis et equis
pertinentibus eifdem.' And the charter contains a' reddendo of a pair of gilded

fpurs of blanch farm, pro omni a/io onere. From the 1647, downward, there is a
conneded progrefs of grants from the crown, of the fai& office, to Sir Alexander's
prodeceffors, and their heirs-male; with this variation, by charter under the
great feal in the 1674, that there is a fee, or yearly 'penfion of L. 250 Sterling,
annexed to the office, in place of the livery, or maintenance formerly given to
principal ufher's attendants, to his efquires, archers, fvord-bearers, aiid his and
their horfes, and' their grooms.

The creditors of Langton, who had adjudged the office, as well as the lapd
eflate, having brought a ranking and fale of the eftate, comprehending the faid
heritable office, and the fees thereof, Sir Alexander, apparent heir male of the
family, being advifed that this office was a right annexed to the perfon, and not
-to the eflate, and confequently not tranfiniffible by voluntary conveyance, nor
by legal diligence, brought a declarator to have it found and declared, ' That this
( office is not a patrimonial eflate, capable to be aliened from the family, or to
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a*1stffeedtlh bcreditors; but that it imuft defcend to the heirs of tOe family'i' No 17-'
their riglit of blood, and that the purfuer's takinig and holding this office cannot

'fubjea hift torthe debis of his predeceffors.''
In fupport of thefe cbncluTions,'the arguments - urged for the purfuer were

what follow- Property, no doubt,' implies a power of difpofal, whether the fub-
je&t of the property be land, moveables, or an office. B t, by the eftablifiment
6f' the feudal lawi,-which comprehended offices as well a Ulands; the fuperior ivas'
iindeiffood proprietor, and the: vaffal had nothing btit the fuysfruaus, or the ufe
of'the fubjed. The grant made to the vaffal of the land as not underftood
an alienation of the property, but only a right to enjoy the fruits iniftead of
wages, to enable him to perform' the fervices contained in the grant.; ..Atfirft,
thefe' grants Weiduring pleafure; they were afterwards contintied for life; and.
atlaft 6xtended tohe gtntee's male defcendents. Accordingly, when a vaffal
died,,hisiigift of ufuifrud-did with him; and his fon hadno other right to the land,
bdt wht depeAded upon the fuperior's obligation, contained in the original feu-
dal right, t6 renew the 'grant in favour of the grantee's male defcendents. This
clhini 4as' compttent to the heir, not as deriving any ightfrodm his anceffor, but
as creditor to the fuperior. See 2d of Statutes, Rob. 1, eap. 6. which direas the
nianner 'f laying this'claini '

Among the Romans,' where lands were allodial, anl heir claimed the land in
right of his idbftor; and there was neceffary an aditibi bereditatis, to be a legal
and publi'- t ftimiony of the, heir's will, to fubjed- himfelf to all the anceffor'%
debts'and itniAgenents, which was a rneceffTry confequeice amohg them of an

heir taking' Ap ananceftorls eftate. 'Ar aditiohareditatis was'nbt tieceiTary
among i, nb isfch a forms kiown in our old law. With etgard to moveables,

if they were not conveyed by tetlament, the church 'had the managernrit and
diffribution'. And as to land, ihe heir. might fafely deiriand4 renovation of the
fen frofi the fuperior, without any form-of aditio; bcanufe 'an heir, by this new
g#anti;'becam ordy fubjeded to perform the feudal fervices to. the fuperior, with-
loiit bding liable 'for any of -his; anceftor's. debts. As; he took 'nthing in the right
df his anceffor, there was no, foundation in law ior equityj -to burden him.; with
his anceltor's debts. After the Roman law was introduted into Scotland; the
great regard paid to that law among the modern nations; in Europe, led us by
degrees tovary.the principles ofaour old law, fo as toaccomniodate theri, as much
as poffible, to this new adopted law. Thus, a fpecial fervice is commonly held
t,6 be the form of aditio in land, eftates. But when we cofider the thing atten-
tively, we will find, that a fpecial fervice is not at all of the natute of an aditio
hereditati, to tranfinit the defundk's right into the perfon of his heir : The whole
procedure of ithows, that it is intended for no other purpofe- but to 'obtain a
renewal of the feu from the fuperior, and to. derive a right f6om him,. not at, all
from the defundt.

By the feudal law, and by the praCdice of this country; an heir of ward-land
is not entitled- to demand a. renovation of the fou'from 4he fupgrior,, till he be caE
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ADJUDICATION An APPRISING.
No 17.

full age for performing the fervices for which the land was granted to his family,
By the common principles of law, a minor is entitled to take up hig father's
right, as well as a major is. Here a minor has no claim to the land ; which,
proves that he derives no right from the predeceffor. His claim lies againft the
fuperior, who, in the original covenant, gave the land to the vaffal and his male
defeendents, upon condition of his military fervice, and for maintaining them
during their fervice. But it is implied in fuch a grant, that the fuperior is not
bound to give his land to an heir who is not capable to bear arms; and there-
fore he is rot bound to give the heir poffefflan till he be of full age, when he is
underftood fit for war.

Thus a vaffal, by the feudal law, is in reality but a liferenter, or ufufrudiuarius,
as much after heirs were introduced into feus as before. The heir is called to be
fervant to the fuperior, and he gets his wages or fee from the fuperior, who -af-
ligns him the fame portion of land that his father formerly had, for the fame fer-
vice. But, in this matter he is to be confidered as heir deflgnative only. He
derives no right from his father, if it be not birth and blood. After the father's
death, the land returns to the fuperior, who beflows it of new upon the fon, ac-
cording to his promife in the original grant.

To come clofe to the prefent point, when the feudal law came to be in vigour,
grants of all kinds were formed upon the plan of it, not excepting grants of
honour and of oflices. The office-bearer was the vaffal, and he held his office of
the granter his fuperior, under the condition of performing the duties of his
office, of whatever nature thefe were. Dignities, originally., were always granted
along with land, or with jurifdiction; and even, at prefent, where they are grant-
ed without relation to either, they imply a reddendo of the being the King's
counfellors, and of attending him in Parliament.

It is no wonder then, that by the original conflitution of feudal holdings, the
fubjeds or privileges thereby held,. were put altogether extra commercium..
Many things concurred: There was a delec7us perfonaram; there was a ftanding
contra& betwixt the fuperior and. his vaffal; a fubjea granted for fervices tp
be performed by that very vaffal, which fubjea could not be taken from the
vaffal without the fuperior's. confent, as being deffined for a certain purpofe;
and laftly, there was properly no fubjea in the vaffal, which could be alienated,
every vaffal being properly an ufufrudluarius, and the heir deriving right not frorp
his predeceffor, but from the fuperior.

But in progrefs of time, when nations were civlized, and the arts of peace
cultivated, military prowefs was of lefs importance. Peace produced induftry,
nod induffry produced commerce: Money came to be of general ufe; and, by
the increafe of money, land acquired a value which it had not originally. Vaf-
fals were willing to alien their land for money, and fuperiors were eafily brought
to confent. upon getting a part of the price. Thus the commerce of land crept
in by degrees; and when a man purchafed land for a full price, it was a natural
confequence, that he thQuld have more power over it,, than if he. had got it,.as a



ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

gratuity for military fervice. . In procefs of time, feus came to be confidered as
patrimonial, which originally were beneficiary only: They came to be granted
without limitation, to the purchafer, and to his heirs whatever. In a word, they
are now in England in every fhape allodial; and equally fo in this country, ex-
cept as to the form of tranfmiffion.

To this day, traces of our old law fo far remain, that land cannot be diredly
alienated without the fuperior's confent. But then, there is a remedy provided
againit this refiraint by an adjudication. So foon as land came to be patrimonial,
it was a natural confequente, that it fhould be attachable, for payment of the
vaffal's debt. This gave rife to apprifings and adjudications; which the fuperior
is bound to complete, by granting a charter to the creditor. And, under the no-
tion of debt, every fort of conveyance may be thus made effedual.

Land is the moft natural fubjed of commerce; and a defirable purchafe, as be-
ing the moft permanent cormnodity of any that is defigned for the ufe of man:
and this natural aptitude for commerce, could not fail, in time, to get the better
of the feudal law. But offices, and dignities, are of a quite contrary nature. It
is, in a great meafure, inconfiftent with the policy of a well-governed country,
that thefe fhould be in commercio. It is, even, a firetch, to make them hereditary;
of which our legiflature was extremely fenfible, in the reign of James II., when
the evil was, in part, remedied, by forbidding heritable offices to be granted in
time coming. It would be fill a wider firetch, to make fuch rights faleable, and
adjudgeable by creditors; which might well deferve to be repreffed by law, had
it ever crept into ufe. But, whatever faint attempts have been made, every good
man muft be pleafed to find, that fuch a grofs corruption has never gained an
eflablifhment among us; and, every good man muff heartily wifh, that it never
may.

Thus, the friad rules, of the feudal law, continue, among us, in their original
force; fo far, as they concern offices and dignities. Thefe cannot be alienated,
without confent of the fup1erior. And, though, by flatute, the fuperior is bound
to accept a creditor, -for his vaffal, who adjudges land for payment of debt; yet,
adjudgers of offices and- dignities, have no fuch privilege. The flatute takes
place, only in lands, and other patrimonial fubjeas; and, neither the fpirit, nor
letter of the law, can be firetched, to comprehend offices and dignities, which.
are firialy beneficiary, not at all patrimoniah

It is very true, that the office, of heritable ufher, is not of the firff magnitude:
Perhaps, it does not require any particular fkill, or adivity, to perform the duty
of the office. But, then, it is a grant, from the Crown, to a certain family, feleded
to ferve as ufher; and, the King cannot have other ufhers impofed upon him, but
whom he has chofen. Every heir is entitled to the office, as called to it perfon-
ally, by the grant; and not as deriving any right from his predeetefTor. At the
fame time, it cannot pafs obfervation, that the defenders feem to give little atten-
tion to confequences, when they urge,- the meannefs of the office, as an argument
in their favour. Were the judgment, in this cafe, to affed the purfuer only, it
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ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING:

No 1. would not deferve any regard, further than fo far as juflice is concerned. But, it.
iiakes the prefent queflion of the utmof- importance, that it is a leading cafe;
for, wbatever judgment ii here given, muft beapplicable to offices of the higheft
truft and importince, as well as the loweft. If the office of uflier be found ad-
judgeable, the Court cannot flop thort; but muf find the fame, as to all the
hereditary, offices in the kingdom; the greateft in power and dignity not
excepted.

This train of reafoning may be reduced, into a narrow compafs. The nature
of thefe offices preferves them from being in commercio; and, when we confider
the manner of their eflablifhment by feudal holding, it muft be yielded, there
was a time when they were extra commercium, as much as land was. Land is
now in commercio; and it is good policy it thould be fo. The direa contrary ob-
tains, in dignities and offices: It would be a grofs abufe, to bring them into com-
merce. Thefe things being yielded, (and there is no- difputing any of'them,) it
remains, upon the defenders, to make out, that this abufe, however grofs, is.
fanctified by pradlice and cuffom. If they can bring full evidence of this, there
is no help for it; they muft gain their caufe. But, if they can only give a few
inftances, where heritable flierifffhips have been adjudged, and, at beft, acquiefced
in, without challenge, (not one fingle inflance, where the fame, upon challenge,
has got the countenance, and authority, of a, court of law,) fuch inflances can
only (hew, that the abufe is creeping in; which, inflead of being a favourable
circumflance for the defenders, ought to roufe the attention of the public, and
engage the Court of Seflion, by a judgment, upon the point of right, to put an
end, at once, to this encroachment upon 4aw and good policy. What an appear-
ance muff it have, to fee the twofold power of a magiflrate, and of a judge, put to
fale in a market, under the title of a fherifffhip ? A thing, that would be re-
marked, as uncouth, even in the hiflory of favages. And yet, the confequence is
evident; for, if a fheriffflhip be found adjudgeable for debt, fuch a judgment muf
pave the way, to bring it abfolutely into commerce. In a country, where oices
are venal, it is no wonder, that every thing elfe fhould be bought and fold. But,
the purfuer refts, in the humble afflurance, that the Court of Seffion will never
give countenance to fuch a grofs corruption.

As the defenders laid great weight, upon the many inflances, produced by them,
of heritable offices pafling by retours, (concluding, from thence, that heritable
offices are confidered, in our praclice, to be patrinonial, and, confequently, at-
tachable, for payment of debt,) the purfuer endeavoured to remove the weight of
thefe inflances, by obferving, that there is no inflance of a fervice, where no-
thing was intended to be taken up but an office, or a dignity. The inflance of
Charles II.'s ferving heir to the Duke of Lennox, in order to carry the heritable
offices of high admiral, and high chamberlain, does not hold true in fa?: The
brieve was taken out to ferve the King heir in the earldom of Lenox; and thefe
offices went. into the retour, as being annexed to the earldom, and contained in
the charter from whence a defcription of the lands was taken. And it muft be
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ADJTDICATION AND APPRISING.

obvious, that in4tances of retodes of Iands where offices and dignities are affo en- Nb 7.
groffed, can be of no weight to prove, that, in our practice, retours are neceffary
to connec the heir's title to an office, or dignity; fince the retour, at any rate, is
neceffary for the land. But, as this matter is of inportance, the purfuer will
confider it a little more at large.

There can be little doubt, that the renovation of the feu, in the pedfon of every
heir, was requifite, in dignities and offices, as well as in land. What was the pre-
-cife form of the renovation, in thefe cafes, is a little dark. Our lawyers are filent
-upon this head; probably becaufe the thing has not often occurred : For, origi-
.nally, offices, and dignities, were always annexed to land; and thearenovation of
the feu, by infeftment, upon a retour, carried, along, the whole conne~led rights.
In England, at this very day, we find traces, of the renovation of the feu, in dig-
nities:. the heir of a peer cannot take his feat in Parliament, 4t thort hand, but
anuft be introduced, by two other peers, in a form prefcribed by cuffom; and,
,probably, there has been fone fuch thing in Scotland. But, however this be,
one thing is extremely plain, that a fervice, and retour, can never be requifite, for
making up the heir's title, in a dignity, or office, unlefs Where annexed to land.
It is obvious, that a fervice and retodr is calculated for land only. The quellions,,
which are put to the inqueft, do, all of them, regard the land, in which the prede-
Eeffir died infeft; and the verdift, or anfwers, made by the jury, are adapted to
the quefLions. At the fame, time, in giving the heir poffeffion of his father's dig-
nity, or office, there was no neceffity of an inquifition, as in the cafe of land. The
King, though he is not fuppofedtto know the condition and circmiftances of every
one of his vafals, can fearcely fail to be perfonally acquainted with every one of
his nobles, and, with every one of his office bearers; and, therefore, for ought ap.
pears, the heir was admitted in.thefe cafes, whatever was the form of the, admif.-
lion, without any preceding sinquifition.

And this is the true reafon, and foundation of the rule, that fervice is not ne-
efary in dignities, and in offices., An heir-apparent, of a peer, may, without any-

folemnity, affume his predeceffor's title; which, of courfe, gives him all the privi-
leges belonging to it. The cafe is the fame, with regard to an office. And it
would appear, that, if there has been any particular form, in thefe cafes, of re .
newing the.feu in the perfon of the heir, the fame has worn out of pradice, as the
firi61 forms of the feudal law are univerfally wearing out. And fe, with regard to
dignities and offices, the cafe, among us, at prefent, comes to be much upon the
fame footing withwhat has always been the law of France, lands not excepted,
that hortuusfafit vivum; which, in plain Engliflh, is, that the heir is entitled to
take up his predeceffor's right at fhort hand, without needing a renovation of the
feu from the fuperior.

The pufuer thought it neceffary, to explain this matter at large; both as
tending to fuppqrt one branch of his libel, viz. that he is entitled to take up the
office of ufher, without a fervice, and, confequently, without being fabjeded to
the. debts of his predeceffor ; and alfo, as furnifhing, in his apprehenfion, a firong

Us
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A-DJTUDICATION an APPRISING.

No 1 7. additional argiument, in fupport of the firft .branch of his libel, viz. that the fubjell
is not adjudgeable. For to fay, A fubject may be taken up by an heir, without
incurring a paffive title, and to fay, That a fubjeat is not adjudgeable, are propo-
fitions intimately conneaed; the one muft be a confequence of the other: The
reafon is, that a man can withhold from his creditors no fubjea, which he can turn
into money, for their payment: Every fuch fubjea may be attached by legal
execution; and the heir, who takes up fuch a fubjed, muft be liable in a paffive
title, as intromitting wN ith a fund which ought to go to creditors for their pay-
ment. If, therefore, there be a fubjeai which is not attachable by creditors, we
may fafely conclude, that the heir may take up the fame, without incurring a
paffive title; as e ccnveifo, if there be a fubjea which the heir may take up
without incurring a paffive title, we may as fafely conclude, that the fame is not
attachable by creditors. This feems to be refling upon a fecure foundation: Let
us apply. It is tritifini juris, that an heir may take up his predeceffor's peerage,
without danger of incurring any paffive title;'ergo, a peerage is not adjudgeable,
It was never dreamed, that the taking up an hereditary office makes the heir
liable to his predeceffor's debts; ergo, an hereditable office is not adjudgeable. It
is faid, that the Earl of Moray purchafed the fherifffhip of Moray from Dunbar
of Wefifield. Let us fuppofe the family-etfate to be quite gone, and the heir of
the family of Moray reduced to his peerage and fherifffhip: Will it be faid, that
lie cannot take up the tierifffhip, without incurring a paffive title ? Such doctrine
is not to be met with, in our law books; and the purfuer will take the contrary
for granted, till the propofition be proved from principles, or from authority. But
he has no occaflon to reft upon the negative propofition : He has the exprefs au-
thority of the Court of Seflion for him. A procefs, upon the paffive titles, was
brought againft the Earl Marifhal; and the paffive titles, condefcended on were,
his ufing the title, and exercifing the office. ' THE LORDS found peerages and

and offices not to be in commercio; and, therefore, that the defender's ufing the
title of Earl, and exercifing the office of Marifhal, infer no paffive title, 2d Fe-
bruary 1682, Bower of Kilmidrum, contra Earl Marifhal.' (See PAssIvE TITLE.)

Here is a judgment in point, that an heir's taking up, and exercifing, a hereditary
office, makes not a paffive title. The reafon given, in the decifion, is, that offices

and dignities, are not in commercro, cannot be bought and fold. And it is a ne-
ceffary inference, that they are not adjudgeable for payment of debt. This dire&t
authority, of the Court of Seffion, in the purfuer's favour, is worth a hundred in-
flances, if fo many could be brought, of heritable offices being fold privately,
and connived at, without challenge.

It has been urged, by the defenders, ' That the jurifdilion of a baron, or of a
lord of regality, are merely territorial; are inherent qualities, or privileges, be-
longing to the land; and go, along with the land, to every purchafer.' The

nature of an office, which has no relation to land, is very different. It may, occa-
fionally, be annexed, or united, to land; as any two things may be united by a
charter; however incapable of natural union: But fuch an union is as eafily dif.
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folved as it is eftablifhed. Alienation of the land, by the vaffal, diffolves the No i7.
union; and, therefore, an adjudication of the land will not carry, along with it, the
office: On the contrary, the adjudging the land is one of the ways by which the
union is diffolved.

The cafe being reported by Lord Arniflon, ' THE LORDS found the office in
queliori adjudgeable.' The purfuer reclaimed; and, with the anfwers, was

given in, a large excerpt from the records, tending to fhew, that offices had de-
viated from their original nature, as well as land, to become patrimonial, in place
of being beneficiary; and, therefore, that, by pradice, offices were become the
fubject of commerce, as well as land; though the former was not fo thoroughly
eftablifhed as the latter. When this caufe came to be confidered, upon the peti;
tion and anfwers, with the faid excerpts, the judges were all of opinion, that it
was an irrational pradice to fubjea offices, like this in queftion, to be diftrained
for payment of debt. But, then, it was thought, that the pradice had gone too
far to be altered; and that it might be of dangerous confequence, to many, who
poffefs fuch offices, by legal, or voluntary conveyance, to find this office not ad-
judgeable. And, for that reafon, they adhered to their former interlocutor, the
Prefident alone diffenting. But they flopt there; and refufed to find, that the
office muft be carried by a fervice, fo as to fubje4 the heir to all the debts of his
anceftor.

This judgment was affirmed, upon an appeal to the Houfe of Lords, in the
following terms:

' ORDERED and ADJUDGED, That the appeal be difmifled, and the interlocutors
coaplained of, be affirmed.'

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 9. Rem. Dec. V. 2. p. 125.

* This cafe is alfo flated by Mr D. Falconer, under the title, Sir JAMES COCK-

BURN fainst Sir WILLIAM COCKZURN, and under date, 2 3 d '7uy 1747, in
the following manner:

KING Robert II. granted to Alexander Cockburn, Efquire, the baronies of
Bolton, Carriden, and Langton, ' Itaque quod didus Alexander beredes vel affig-

nati fui interfit vel interfint tres felas capitales, viz;. feiam itinerisjufliciarii tent.
infra viceomitat. de Berwick, fedam itineris jufliciarli tent. apud Edinburgh .
Parliamentum tent. apud Scoon, & quod dilus Alexander yel heredesfint principales
ojharii nfri ad noflra parliamenta, generalia concilia & fefta, capiendo de nobis L

'ficceforibus nofiris, per diflum tempus liberationem, pro duobus armigeris, duobus
arcutenentibus, cum gladeferis, & equis pertinentibus iisdem, reddendo inds annuatli
par calcarium deauratorum.'
James IV., on the refignation of William Cockburn of Langton, granted, to aso0.

Alexander, his fon, the baronies of Langton and Carriden, with. the office of
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No 8. ifher; w-hich he united into one barony, and annexed thereto the office; all
to be held in libera baronia, referving the father's liferent.

s595- Sir William Cockburn of Langton, who held the barony containing the office

to him, and his heirs-male, refigned the fame, and took it to the heirs-male of his

6b. body; which failing, to Cockburn of Clarkington, and the heirs-male of his body;
which failing, to his own heirs-male whatfoever. This charter contained a novo-

damus ; and it is to be obferved, that Sir William's immediate predeceffer had

held to heirs and affignees whatfoever.
The office of ulher, and calfialties thereof, was granted to SirWilliam Cockburn,

' Refervata omnimodo libertate & plena poteftate facobo Maxwell de Innerwick, &

'Hillielmo Maxwell de Kirkhoufe, earun ue aleri diutus viventi, did0. offlciun, tan-

' quam conjun.s iarios, cum omibus privieglis, feodis & divoriis didi. oficio fpec-

tantibuf, fecundum corum jura fefarata & pofefonemu, durant. omnibus corum vite

dicbus, aut cijuallibet corum.'

As, by this laft charter, the office appears to have been alienated in liferent, fo

there were feveral fubfequent ones to the proprietor and liferenters; and it was
L662' again granted and confirmed to Sir Archibald Cockburn, and united with the ba-

rony, referving to the liferenter the office of ufherfhip ; and, the liferent being

1674. purchafed in, the lands and office, and a fee of L. 250 fterling, all united into a

barony, were granted to Sir Archibald, and his heirs-male, and affignees, whatfo-
ever.

1686. Upon Sir Archibald's refignation, the barony, oflice of ufher, and perquifites,
weire granted to Archibald, his fon. referving the father's liferent, and a faculty
to burden- with 53,000 merks Scots.

Sir Alexander Cockburn was ferved heir to his brother, Archibald, in the lands
and barony, office of ufher, penfion, and whole cafualties, particularly mentioned.
Thefe were the moft remarkable parts of the progrefs.

iao. Archibald Cockburn, above mentioned, difponed the office of ufher to Sir James
Cockburn, for relief of certain engagements he flood bound in; and, other cre-
ditors having adjudged, a competition enfued, in which Sir James was preferred;
fince which time, he, and Sir William, his fon, have poffeffed the fees; the duty
of the office being, in the mean time, performed by the heirs of the family.

Sir Alexander Cockburn, heir of the. family, infifled in a declarator, concluding,
that it was not a patrimonial eflate, alienable by his predeceffors, or affectable by
their creditors; but that it muft defcend to the heirs of the family, in their right
of blood; and that his taking and holding this office, could not fubject him to
the debts of his predeceflbrs.

Pleaded for the purfher, That there had been many heritable offices in the king-
dom, fome of which yet exifted, and no creditor had hitherto attempted to ad-
judge them; that all feus were originally perfonal, after which-they were grant-
ed to heirs, but were flill unalienable; that on the decline of the feudal law, as
Craig called it, they came to be purchafed for money, to be bought and fold by
the vailal, and apprifed for his debts; but it was not till 1469, that the fu-
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perior was obliged to receive the apprifer on payment of a year's ient, or pay No I
the debt; this was thie ffed of a politive ftatute, relating indeed to all things
properly patrimonial, but not to offices which were granted by the King, from a
perfonal regard to the officer, and thofe of his, blood, and for fervices, which
brought no patrimonial advantages to the fuperior; thty were therefore not a-
lienable, and the Crown was not obliged to admit an apprifer, fince the reafort
failed on which apprifings were introduced, to wit, that the fubjea was bought
with the vaffal's money,, ad ought to be fubjea to his debts; nor had the fu,

perior reafon to complain,where the reddendo was chiefly a pecuniary patrimonial
intereft, which any perfon might pay. That offices conferred by the Crown,
carried alongift with them. a dignity,, a kind of nobility, as was obferved by Craig,
1. 1 . i. § 9., which was not in coinmercio; and hence titles of honour Were
defcend-ible to heirs in right of blood, but were not in. commercio; they were an-
ciently feus given for life, afterwards hereditary, Craig, 1. . D. 4. § 4. & feqq.
& D. i0. § 12. But as thefe noble feus had nothing pecuniary or patrimonial,
they were not fubjedt to diligence.

The fame rule applied to heritable offices, which were feus conveying digni.
ty, whereof many were mentioned by Craig, 1. 3. 3. D. § '2., of this fort was art
heritable Sherifffhip; it defcended to heirs in right of blood, but was not alien-
able, nor fubjet to diligence; and of this fort alfo was the office of uflier to the-
king, in his parliaments,, conventions, councils, and feflivals: It imported a truft
about the king's perfon; and the attendants he was bound to have, demonfIrated
the dignity which belonged to him; it therefore was unalienable, and defcended-
to the heirs by blood of the officer, without fubje6ting them to any paffive title,
2d February 6 82, Bower of Kileondrum against the Earl Marifhal, (See PASsiVE
TITLE); from which it followed, that no fervice was necefFary, or if it was, it
ought not to fubjeat him to a paffive title.

Pleaded for the defender, That originally the office was part of the fervice due
for the baronies. of Bolton, Carriden, and Langton, and behoved to pafs with
them;, afterwards, though it was granted, in fee and heritage, in the manner as the
baronies, with a reddendo for the whole, yet it was annexed and incorporated
with that of Langton; and therefore might be tranfmitted in the fame manner
as the barony;- the deflination was foinetimes to heirs whatfoever, fometimes to
heirs male of the fiar's body;. whom failing, to an extraneous perfon, and tire
heirs male of his body; whom failing, to the fiar's heirs male whatfoever, and
fometimes to heirs male and affignees whatfoever; and thefe alterations were
made without any fpecial warrant from the Crown, fometimes without fo much
as a novodamus, but upon common refignations. The office was granted with
refervation of liferents; there were liferents conflituted upon it; it had been ta-
ken up by fervice and retour; and therefore, it was not eafy to conceive how
the nature of it thould be fo far changed, as now not to be tranfmiffible in the
fame way as other rights of property.
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No I7. In the cafe of the prefent office, there was no delelus perfona, nor indeed
could there be any, fince feus went to heirs; but, in this, no great qualifica-
tions could be requifite to open and fhat a door.

There was a difference between dignities of peerage, which were agreed not
to be alienable, and fuch offices as an ofiarius or door-keeper, the firft ennobled
the blood, and for that reafon were carried with the blood, without any folem-
nity; but, fuch an office conferred no dignity, and the feu thereof, by the mo-
dern cuffoms, was alienable and affedable by diligence, by the nature of the
grant, vefling the property, and the exprefs quality therein, giving it to heirs and
affignees.

All the great heritable offices in the kingdom had been taken up by retours.
King Charles II. was ferved heir to the Duke of Lennox, in the offices of high
admiral and high chamberlain. Heritable therifffhips, had been conveyed by
voluntary and legal tranfmiffions; and many inilances there were bf the other
offices to the fame purpofe.

It was a miftake, that apprifings were only introduced in James III.'s time, fince
they were mentioned in the flatutes of Alexander and Robert I. And though
it might be true, thefe flatutes concerned only land, they had been extended
to all patrimonial interefts, and to fome as indivifible as this ; and this difficulty
was eafily remedied by rouping the fubjed for the benefit of all concerned. In-
deed, the prefent qtteftion had been already determined in the competition con-
cerning this office, amongft the creditors of Langton, wherein the defender was
preferred, and though the parties there, all concurred to make it alienable, yet
if it was not fo, it was pars judicis to notice it.

As the defender in pleading, needed not make his caufe weaker than it was,
he behoved to notice a diftinclion betwixt the greater and the leffer offices, one
whereof, viz. that of King's printer, had lately been found adjudgeable; the
firft carried a dignity alongft with them, which it were abfurd to attribute to the
other, though it had never been decided, that even the greateft were not ad-
Judgeable, when they came to be patrimonial; and Craig, 1. 3. D. 2. fol. 255. nov.
edit. exprefsly faid, Idem,9 debitor aliquod oficium five adinin/Irationem publicam,
qua- ei efl hereditaria, habuerit, nan & ea ut ejus propria pote/1 licitari.

There was produced for the defender, a condefcendence, from the records of
charters, relating to this office; the chief of which have been noticed; alfo of
retours of feveral heritable offices, particularly fheriffships, alongit with lands, and
of charters of heritable offices, upon adjudications and judicial fales, and volun-
tary tranfmifllions, without any nozodamus, fome of which without any lands
annexed.

Ficaded for the purfuer, The argument for the defender, that the office was part
of the reddendo of the three baronies, proved too much; for then part of it mufl
have pafd from the family, when two of them were alienated, which it did not;
and this was alfo cont-rary to the decreet, whereby Sir James Cockburn, who had
right to the cflice alone, was preferred to creditors infeft prior in the barony,
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.2do, Charters had not then received a determinate flyle, nor were the clauftes
diftinguifhed; and therefore, though the office was not in the difpoflitive claufej
it would not follow that it was a part of the reddendo; and in all the after char.
ters, it was granted as a diflind feu, The anriexation thereof to the barony, did
not alter its nature , anciently, titles of honour were given together with lands,
ereded intofe4a nobilia; and Aull when one ig pofleffed of a title of honour,
it is ordinary to ere& his lands into an earldom or lordihip, which is a firong
annexation of the dignity -to the elate, particularly King Charles II. gave the
tide of Earl to Gilbert Earl of Errol, and ere6ted the faid title, office of confta,
bulary, lands and baronies, into an haill and free earldom; in which, and feveral
other initances that might be given, the lands were fabjed to legal and voluntary
alienation, without affeding eitherthe titles or offices.

The alienationwby ne of the fint's to his fon, referving the liferent, was no
proper alienation, 'but like a, refignation by a peer to his heir, who did not there-
by become a peer, the referred liferent being in all refpeas equal to a fee, and
the other liferents conftitute upon it, did not appear to be done by the fiar, but
by the king per recital of the fdbfequent grants to Sir William Cockburn, in
1642 and 1647, by which, upow that account, he obtained a fee of L. 400 Scots,
with a declaration, that thefe grants in liferent 1hould be no precedent.

The occafion of taking up offices by retour, had been, their being annexed to
lands for which the retour was neceffary, as King 'harles was ferved to the
Duke of Lennox, in the lands and dukedom thereof, and offices annexed, but
this did not prove a retour neceffery for a fimple office. It might be true they
had been adjudged, betanfe adjudications paft without enquiry, -the fubjedts be-
ing copied by the writer from the debtor's infeftment. The cafe of the King's
printer,fill liable to review, differed in many circumiftances; Imo, the office it-
felf, which was orly a monop6ly, and might be reckondd wholly patrimonial,
was not like ati 6ffice abbut the King's perfon; 2do, It had no dignity annexed;
and 36icO was always-granted to iffignees.

In the decreet of preference, Abtained by Sir Jnames Cockburn, there was no
coiearanl for the proprietor, the parties were all creditors; the point was ne-
ver flated to the Court, and the whole determined by one interlocutor of an Or-
dinary; fo far was this from a resjudicata, that it ought not to be allowed the
force of a decifion or precedent. -

THE LokDs, T 4 th December 1744, ' Found that the office in queftion was ad,
judgeable.' Th

A reclaiming bill being prefinted and anfwered, before any determination
could be given thereon, 5ir Alexander was killed in the battle of Fontenoy, af-
ter which the caufe lay over, till it was taken up by Sir James the heir male ; and
the defender having, in the mban time, fearched cafefully the records, gave irr
a condefeendence; 'which may be faid to have taken away all queftion, as feveral
Lords who differed- from the interlocutor, and thought the point in abitrau ar-
gument, with the purfuer, without hefitation, agreed to adhere-; and therefore;
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No 17. the heads of this condefcendence, as divided into chapters by the defender him-
felf, fhall be fubjoined. Voluntary titles, cap. r. Charters and infeftments of he-
ritable offices per fe, cap. 2. Retours and infeftments in heritable offices per fe,
cap. 3. The King's officers accountable for the non-entry duties of heritable of-
fices per fe, cap. 4. Gifts of the ward and non-entry of heritable offices per fe,
cap. 5. Heritable offices per fe, granted by the crown to fingular fucceffirs, upon
the refignation of the former proprietors, cap. 6. Charters of fale of heritable
offices, per fe, by fubjeas for a price paid, confirmed by the Crown, cap. 7. He-
ritable offices limited by the Grown to the grantees and the heirs of their body,
whom failing to return to the Crown, cap. 8. Heritable offices limited to the
grantees and the heirs of their bodies, whom failing to return to the granters; with
prohibitory, refolutive, and irritant claufes, cap. 9. Offices given in . liferent and
fee, with power to the liferenter, to fell arid difpofe thereof at pleafure, without
confent of the fiar, cap. io. Wives provided to the liferent of heritable offices,
and entitled to a terce of the profits thereof, cap. ii. Heritable offices fold, pur-
chafed, and difponed by the Crown, in way of mortgage, and under reverfion,
cap. 12. A proportion of the taxed duties payable to the crown for lands and he-
ritable offices jointly, is laid upon the offices when difponed feparately, and en-
groffed in the reddendo accordingly, cap. 13. Shewing that the offices of high
admiral and chamberlain, are patrimonial, and the charters thereof, proper feus,
cap. 14. Shewing, imo, That the office of high conflable of Scotland is patri-
monial,' and the charters thereof feudal; 2do, That this office was alienate to
Francis, the fecond fon of the Earl of Errol, and the fons of an after marriage,
excluding Alexander, his then eldeft fon, and Thomas his third fon, and their de-
fcendants. 3tio, That the office apd fees thereof were fet in tack to William
Henderfon, and, upon his forfeiture, Andrew Mafter of Errol, obtained a gift of
the efcheat of faid tack, cap. 15. Progrefs of the titles to the office of the keep-
er of the park of Holyroodhoufe, cap. 16. Office of ufher or door keeper of the
King's chapel, cap. 17. Progrefs of titles to the office of macer and King's
ferjeant, cap. 18. Progrefs of the titles to the office of ufher of exchequer.

Legal Titles, Cap. i. Shewing, that when a debtor had obtained a charter,
but taken no infeftment upon it, the King was in ufe, upon the creditor's fup-
plication, to iffue letters, commanding the debtor to take infeftment within for-
ty days, to the end the creditor might obtain the heritage, apprifed for payment
of his debt, with certification if he failed, the King would enter the creditor; and
when the debtor neglected to obey the charge, the lords of the King's council,
then the judges, advifed the King to difpone to the creditor, as much of the debt-
or's heritable eftate as was equivalent to the debt; whereupon the King dif-
pones to the creditor certain lands and offices belonging to the debtor, redeem-
able to the creditor within feven years, conform to ad of Parliament. Cap. 2.
Shewing, that before general apprifings were introduced, heritable offices as well,
as lands, were appreciate upon oath by the jury, and thereafter offered to public
ale: and when no offerers appeared, the fame were judicially difponed to the.
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uteditors in fatisfadion of their debts, in whole or in part, according to the valde No 17.
put upon them. Cap. 3. Heritable offices, as well as lands, univerfally apprifed
and adjudged to credit6siand difponed to them by the King, in execution and
implement of the ad of Parliament. Cap. 4. .Lands and certain fees belong to
heritable offices of jurifdiaion, apprifed during the time of the ufurpation (when
offices themfelves were: fuppreffed), and accordingly difponed ; to the creditors
by charters under the Great Seal, vide Scobell's Colledion of the ads of Parlia-
ment, from 1640 to 1656, cap. 2. anno 1652, and cap. 9. anno 1656. Cap. 5.
Heritable offices adjudged by creditors after the debtor's death, upon the apparent
heirs renouncing to be heirs to the debtors their predeceffors; and the adjudgers
ordained to be infeft in the offices by decree of the Lords of Seffion, upon precept
under the quarter:feal, and alfo upon charters under the Great Seal. Cap 6.
Heritable offices, judicially fold by public roup, by the Court of Seffion,.and pof-
feffed by the purchafers upon thefe titles.

Ads of Parliament, cap. i. confirming charters of offices to the grantees, and
declaring the fame to be good and effedual rights. Cap. 2. Heritable offices are
the-property of the owners as mu.ch as lands or any other inheritance, and have
been always excepted from general public laws as'rights of property, and as fuch,
fuppofed by the Legiflature, to be alienable by the proprietors; and, in confe-
quence of this, the ad 168i, declaring a cumulative jurjfdidion, and the impo.
fing judges, where there were heritable offices and jurifdidiois, are declared ille-
gal by the claim of right; and heritable officers difpoffeffed by the crown, have
been reponed by ad. of Parliament to the enjoyment of their offices, as their pro-
perty vefied in them by their rights and infeftments.

THE LORDs adhered.

A. R. Craigie, IV. Grant, & H. Home. Alt. Graham & Fergufon. Clerk, Kirpatr .

D. Falconer, v. i.p 373.

1749. February 17. EARL of CAITHNEss against SINCLAIR of Ulbiler.

No M8
THE town of Wick was ereded into a royal burgh, by a charter from the The privi-

Crown, anno 1589, containing regurations for eleding the magiftrates and coun lege of fuper-
. . . . mendmng thecil, in the following words: ' Cum fpeciali et plenaria poteftate liberis inhibitanti- elenion of a

bus et burgenfibus didi burgi, et fuis fuccefforibus in futurum, cum exprefld ton, foud

avifamento et confenfu didi nofri confarjguinei Georgii comitis de Caithnefs, et able.

ejus hzeredum et fuccefforum, et non aliter feu alio modo, prepofitum et qua-
tuor balivos, didi burgi incolas, feu inhabitatores, una cum thefauratio, gildx
decano, confulibus, burgenfibus, ferjeandis, aliifque offiviariis neceffariis intra
didum burgum, pro gubernatione ejusdem, faciendi,-eligendi, conflituendi ei
creandi, eofque, toties quoties expediens videbitur, pro caufis rationalibus,
deponendi.'
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